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WHERE SHE GOT THE CASH ,

BOBO Anderson Tolls Her Story In
Open Court.

SHE ACCOUNTS FOR HER MONEY

lint tlio'Dorcnpo Puts In Sumo Evi-

dence
¬

Xlmt Mny Cnttsc tlio
Girl No End of

Trouble ,

Rose Anderson's CARD-

.Iloso

.

Androson , who is accused of system-
atically

¬

robbing Edward Maurcr , n Farnam-
ntrecl shloonlst nnd rcstauranteur , while In

his employ as a domestic , was on trial before
Judge Oroff yesterday In the district court
for tho'crlme.

Emma Procoska , n small , blonde Bohemian
widow , was the first witness called to testify
In behalf of Uoso Androson. As Emma hold-

up her right hand to bo sworn , the largo fin-

ger
¬

peeped through n hole In her black glovo.

She became acquainted with Koso nt the em-

ployment
¬

ngoncy of Mrs. Qobhnrt on Elev-

enth
¬

street about , ono year ago , Mrs. Gob-

hart had secured Hoson placa. "I wont there
shortly afterwards to work. Ono day Iloso
came to call on hor. The lady was not In nnd
1 entertained hor. Since then wo have been
friends. " Emma said that after their first
meeting she frequently called on Koso at Ed-

Mauror's. . "Ono day, while i was there ,"
continued the witness , "Uoso received n letter
containing WOO which was sent up stairs to
heron the kitchen elevator. " The llttlo-

rvomnr. was very iwsltlvo about seeing this
&:ttcr, also that it contained money. "I saw
two $100 bills and several twenties. "

The revelation made hero came very near
precipitating a scene. Assistant Prosecuting
Attorney Shea asked the prisoner's attorneys
to produce the letter , whereupon the latter
accused htm or his client of having secured
and suppressed It. Shea got angry and was
on his foot instantly-

.Defendant's
.

counsel declared that they
would bo very glad to have the letter pro ¬

duced-
.Shea

.
declared that ho know nothing of

such a luttornnd commenced rather a severe
attack upon the opposing lawyers ; when
.ludge.Groft firmly squelched the whole busi-

Tlio

-

witness further testified that Miss
Andrcson received two or throe letters after
the first-mentioned ono containing money.
They all came from Chicago ,

Uoso herself was finally put on the witness
stand. "I nm nineteen years past ," was the
(reply she gave to n question regarding ago-

.'My
.

mother died when I was eight years
old. My father then wont to Germany , mar-
ried

¬

and Is now living thoro. " She went to
work for Mr. Mauror April 3,18SS , ; got $3 a
week and saved it nearly all.-

In
.

her story of the arrest and search made
by OfJlcor Whalon , II. J. Davis and Ed-

.Mauror
.

through her cflccts for money ; she
Bald : "When they came In , I was upon a
chair washing windows in tno hall , back of
the dining room. Wlmlen said to mo : 'Corno
here , I want you ; I have a search warrant
for you. ' I stood In front of him while
lie read It. The warrant called for
8120 and any chocks or certificates
found in my possession. After
Wbalen , Davis and Maurcr had rummaged

I every ono of ray boxes nnd my trunk , Davis
called mo into another room and said :

'Uoso , you had better confess. Wo have
scon the other girl and she has told us every ¬

thing. It will go easier with you to loll us
how much money you have stolen from Mr-
.Maurcr.

.

. Ho can &cnd you to the pcnltcn-
Hiarjr

-

for life. ' "
In the conversation , it appears that Davis

nslied hor.threatenlngly , whether she know
how much money she had In her possession.-

1
.

-, " said yes , " the witness fophed , "and told
him that the night before I had put 110. in a
roll of greenbacks , into the bank. "

After being told by Davis , who , in the
meantime , baa said to her that ho was a de-

tective
¬

employed by Mauror , that she could
bo Q sent to jail , Uoso broke down
nnd commenced crying bitterly. While
excited nnd nervous , Davis asked her to sign
n paper, which , ho said , would square every-
thing

¬

between herand Mauer. Ho tried'two-
or thrco times to bulldoze her into stating
thutsomo of the wuitois and bartenders
downstairs wore implicated in taking the
money. ., l

Charley Hilor, her lover , is a young
farmer living near Tabor , la. They wore
to have been married the first of this
month.-

"Uoso
.

, did' you over steal a dollar of
money from Ed Mauror } " asked her attor-
ney.

¬

.
"I never stole a dollar in ray life from any ¬

body-
."How

.

much did you have here when ar-

rested
¬

!"
"Nineteen hundred and forty-three dollars

and forty cents. "
The most of this small fortune came to

Miss Andrcson , she says , from relatives
back east. The letter containing $500 refer-
red

¬

tn by Emma Procoskn , was scut by rela-
tives

¬

living in Chicago , as principal and In-

terest
¬

in payment on notes. This she put in-
tlio bank.

The prisoner gave an accounting of the
money found by Whalon , Davis and Muurcr-
In her wardrobe. The two notes , a ho said ,
wcro on tier aunts living in Chicago. Ono
called for WOO and the other *300. Then she
had $35 wago.s i5 sent to her from her
twin Bistor, f5 , that was the gift of Charley
tiller's sister , while on her death bod. and |o
given to nor by Mrs. Mauror , as a birthday
present. Tno money loaned by her to rela-
tives

¬

slio got from her father in the old
country.

The ofticors and Mauror took from her in
all when she was arrested about $!)000. She
in charged in the Indictment , however , 'of
stealing only J110-

.On
.

cross-examination Miss Andrcson testi-
fied

¬

that the nun IB in Chicago tiavo invested
in n flat over $2,000 of her money , lounca to-

them. . The Hats are located at 301 West
Madison street.-

Rosa's
.

undo , a dry poods merchant lu
Springfield , II ! . , also Uas-ncarly $1,000 of her
money.

After being lodged In the pollco station
M&urcr and the ofllcora , she says , took pos-

session
¬

of her letters , retained parts of some
of thorn and returned the balance.-

Onicor
.

Wualon also testified that ho as well
as Davis tried to inuko har confess-

.In
.

the afternoon Uoso stated that while she
was t liking to Police Ofllccr Wimlcn , when
he had roail the warrant , she told him that
there was no ono in with her ; that the money
belonged to her Individually. She was
much excited , for everybody around her was
talking about tholr sympathy la seeing her go-
to the penitentiary. The prison seemed to-

bo a nightmare In her fright , and she said to-

Mrs. . Muurcr , "Oh , my God , If I have douo
anything wrong forgive mo." Itosu denied
the statement that BIO asked Mr. Muuror ta

* forgive her , or that HUO told Lawyer Davis
that she was sorry for what she had'dono ,

Her father , she stated , lived in Germany-
.Uhoknow

.

that ho was married , and that la

nil she know about him. When she 111 si
came to Omaha she asked Mrs. Mauroi
Which was the safest bank in town In whloli-
to mntco deposits. Mrs. Maurcr rcconv
mended ono of tuo ilruinclul institutions , ami-

Iloso uiuda her first deposit , but it wus made
In another bank.

During her examination Hose was verj
Impertinent nd was quite saucy to the prose
outing attorney ,

Edward Manor, from whom the motioy U

alleged to have bcun stolen , testified tlia
largo bill* taken in ut the bar were frc-
quciutly seat up a small uluvutor for Mrs
JSlutiQr to make chungo for the barkeepers.-

Mrs.
.

. Muuor was put upon the aland , urn
Btatod Hint Uoso was a servant girl In he
employ Unit she hud dona domestic vorl-
Mr hoc for n period of ton mouths. Wlici
the police olllcor with his search warruu-
lial; examined Uosa's wardrobe , there :

found n quantity of lluun that the v.'iliiMi
bad missed from her dining room. Mrs
Miucr suited that Hose hud told her that sh
Cad won $T5 of the money In
lottery and that ehc had 12.50 besides
Mrs. Muurcr admitted having a half luterci-
tn a lottery ticket with Uo o , but tostiflei
that the tlcUot never drew anything If i

bud Bho was unaware of it-

.At
.

this Juncture tlio prosecution Introduce
M letter to go In n testimony. It was ail
n raised to Mr*. Maurcr and purported to b
from nn undo of Hosa , ia Springfield , 111.

Attorney Wharlon. for the defense , ol-

Jcctqa to the Utter tolng introduced as testl-
zuony (or the rcaton that its contents did no-

tnoutlon HUM'S namo. Ho nmdo this objoc-

tlutt to tte coui-U Ho Uud uu boara-r tel Hi

words oft his lips than Prosecuting Attorney
Shea Jumped to his feet nnd exclaimed :

''That Is nn entire falsehood. "
Tlio court became nomowhnt nn gored.-
"Mr.

.
. Shoa ," said Judge Oroff , "If you nro

guilty of such language again to the counsel
on the other sldo , I will punish you for It."

Tlio court hold that the letter was Incom-
petent

¬

testimony and would not permit it to-

bo Introduced.
Policeman Whemn wan again called on ro-

buttnl
-

and than the prosecution began its
argument to the. Jury. At 4:30: it rested and
the assistant counsel for the defense com-
menced

¬

tho. argument for Kosn , which will
bo concluded this morning. It is probable
that tlio dofciiBo and the prosecution will got
through in tlmo for the case to go to the jury
by noon today.-

M.
.

. A. Disbrow ft Co. , commenced action
against S. C. Jackson nnd the Mercer Ave-
nue

-

Building association to foreclose n me-

chanic's
¬

lien on n house nnd lot in Walnut
hill. The ilrm claims that it furnished lum-
ber

¬

nnd materials for the construction of the
house , and that there Is now duo $183 on It-

.Disbrow
.

& Co. also sued C. E. Gurd fe Uro. ,
and others for 1701.80 , as a balance on n
contract for furnishing lumber for building
a block of dwelling houses in Capitol addit-

ion.
¬

. The lumbar Ilrm also has a mechanic's
lien nnd asks the court that it bo foreclosed
to satisfy the claim ,

Ellen M. Hicks brought suit against Phil-
lip

¬

U. Pulllam for 2.000 damages on account
of him filing n mechanic's lion against n
piece of property In Hnnscom place belong-
ing

¬

to her. She also nska the court for a de-

cree
-

cancelling the Hon.
The testimony in the dnmaga case of-

Jarcd U. Ayorngalnst the city , was con-

cluded
¬

yesterday afternoon nnd the argu-
ments

¬

to the Jury will bo commenced this
morning.

The arguments wore concluded in the case
against Louis IJorghofC yesterday afternoon
and JUdge Hopowoll gave his Instructions to
the Jury at 0 o'clock and It went out for de-

liberations.
¬

.
Judge Wakoloy's tlmo was occupied yes-

terday
¬

afternoon on equity cases.

County Court.-
Tlio

.

Thorp fe Adams Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

, of Uoston , began suit against H. M-

.nnd
.

S. W, Jones of this city , to recover
$." $) ,33 alleged to bo duo on goods sola and
delivered.

The last will nnd testament of the late
George Hoffman was filed with Judge Shields
for probate.

The will of George U'offman was admitted
to Probate in the county court yesterday.-

Hnrprrcavor
.

Bros , sued M. L. and S. M.
f White for $3 19 on a matured promraissory-
note..

tlio Plainttn *.
The cnso of Charles W. Ashlngcr against

John J. Hardln. jvhlch was tried in Justice
Wndo's court Tuesday afternoon , to recover
$50 on a bicycle race ns stake money , was de-
cided

¬

yesterday by the court' . The decision
was against the plaintiff-

.NOHWAY'S

.

NHiHTlNOAllE.
Arrival of'Jonny fcliid's Great Succes-

sor
¬

in Oninlia Ijast night.
The eminent Mdllo Anne Smith , "Nor-

way's
¬

nightingale , " arrive last night via the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy at o'clock.
She will sojourn ut the Paxton hotel , whore
parlors-23 and 21 wore specially decorated and
reserved for hor. It Is safe to assort on the
testimony of the ablest critics that few , if
any concert singers of the present ago sur-
pass her as a soprano. Her triumphs in Cen-
tral

¬

hall , Chicago , have never boon equaled ,
oven in that city of great artistic ovations.
She hails from ono of the most distinguished
families in Scandinavia , and is as great a-

social success as she is a iwnular artist.-
Madamoiscllo

.

Anna Smith , Norway's
nightingale , arrived in the city last evening
preparatory to filling nn engagement tonight-
nnd to-morrow night at Washington hall ,

under the management of Mr. Olaf Ellison.
Between forty and fifty of Omaha's leading
nnd.most distinguished citizens were invited
to bo present in the Paxton hotel parlors and
tender the successor to Jenny Liud n fitting
reception. The Second infantry band was
seated in the rotunda nnd played a num-
ber

¬

of beautiful selections in honor
of the great singor. A largo crowd
gathered to listen to tno music.
The words of welcome wore spoken by Hon.
John M. Thurston , and ho paid a fitting trib-
ute

¬

to the swcot singer on whoso shoulders
has fallen the mantle of the Swedish night ¬

ingale.
Mademoiselle Smith was pleased with the

elegant , rcroption tendered her, and im-
pressed

¬

those wnq mot her na a.chnrming ,
unaffected and vivacious woman. , Those
present nt the reception were : Mrs. and Mr.
John Thurs'ton. Bishop Newman , General
nnd. Mrs , Wheaton , Lieutenant John
Ktnzio , Mr. G. T. Bemis and
nieces. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holler ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Orr , Mr. and Mrs. Bu-
chanan , P. M. Ellis , Mr. Max Meyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Uosowatcr. Mr. I. B-

.Bourcreois
.

, Dr. E. D. Arnold , nnd a largo
number of other professional and business-
men and their ladles-

.A
.

part of Bishop Nowman's address was
unfortunately interrupted by the band , but
it must bo admitted that they played admira-
bly

¬

, and the good bishop forgave them. .
The distinguished nrtisto tendered her ,

thanks in person to the leader of the band ,

escorted by General Wheaton. The gen-
eral

-
, who is familiar with her father's high

military rank In her native land , did much to
enhance the very pleasant and In every way
delightful reception. To-morrow afternoon
she is tendered n reception at Llniugcr's gal'-
Irry. . Mr. Ellison was unable to get a data
at Boyd's , when the contract was signed
thrco wcoks nco , though now it can bo had ,

as some dates have since been cancelled. But
music lovers will find nt Washington the fin-
est

¬

concnrt auditorium In the city , capable
of seating 3,000 people , and with perfect
accoustics , a rich musical treat may be , con-
fidently expected.

Changes His Jails.
Warden Hopkins , of the penitentiary ,

brought John McGraUi , who was convicted
and sentenced to that prison , to the county
Jail yesterday. McO.'uth was convicted of
burglary and granted a new trial by the B-
Uoromo

-

court. He will-bo iccpt In the county
jail until his uow trial comes up before Judge
Groft.

Ono IilnciiHu Granted.
James Stewart , of Omaha , was granted a

license yesterday In the county court to wed
Mrs. Eunice A. Crow. Their respective ages
uro forty-four and forty.

Shrewd Advertisers.
Readers of the newspapers of the day

cannot fail to bo impressed with the
fact that the modern advertiser Is nro-
grossivo.

-
.

The value of printers' ink judiciously
employed cannot bo overestimated ; it IH

the medium whereby a meritorious dis-
covery

¬

is ralsod from local fame to a po-

sition
¬

in the public orituom. Ilunco the
columns of the nowripnpora uro daily
used by hosts of jidviirtisorfl and' In the
composition which is indulged in to at-
tain

¬

the desired end , tlio reader is
oftentimes amused.

The croatest of American ad vorUuera ,
and It may ns well bo said in the world ,
is II. H. Warner of Rochester. N. Y. ,

whoso name lui'j been imulo everywhere
familar} in connection with Wnrnor's
Safe dmwidely) advertised bocauae of
its merit in thu prevention and euro of
kidney dihoadcs.-

By
.

printer's ink this great discovery
hnsnohiovod world-wide popularity ana
thousands foal grateful for the knowl-
edge tliu.-i nccuilrod of this greatest of
modern i-oniuaio.s.

Further mm-e , the public has been
taught that diso''dortipf the lun brain ,

hourt and liver which have hitherto
been regarded and treated by the pro-
fession us Uistinctivo uro not fl-
tin fact , but are the n tcnin: ! },' symptoms
ol clisoiiEo of tha kidneys ; therefore , the
coneumi'tiv'e , the iVKOploctlc , the
paralytic , ami thfl Buffersr from ner-
vous disorders can bo restored to health
by Warnnr'u Safe Ouiro , which wilt ! }

move the tru oausp by rosloriitg the
kidnuyd to healthy notion.

The advertising method ! ) employed hi
this greatest of advertisers are invaria-
bly Instructive nj.1athouh: the roadoir-

at'.v. somutlnios b.-i ' 'cauijht" in reading
nn advertisement , which was not ai
first supK5ed] to be such , there is never
tholoa-i no time lost , since useful iufoi-
nintlon

-

is invariably gained concorniui
life'd pooii *. problem.

SOUTH OMAHA AMBITION ,

It Crops Out In An Array of Can-

didates
¬

,

MEN WHO WOULD TAKE OFFICE

So Alueli Good material Ilcnily For
Sacrifice That the Positions

Not Half Supply
the Demand.-

Mnclo

.

City Politics.
Only nine candidates for councilman and

several for other offices have boon angling'
for a bite. The candidates are : John IT-

.llitohbort
.

, Frea M. Smith. John C. Connell ,

Frank Plvonlca , George W. Masson , Frank
II. Boyd , Thomas Uoclc , Daniel Hnnnon and
Frank Durnoss. The meeting will certainly
bo larccly attended. At the first meeting
ono week ago between 200 nnd 800 mon wore
present and to-night the hall will not llkoly
hold the crowd. Every candidate lias boon
doing all ho could to win supporters nnd got
them to attend the mooting. The claims nnd
merits of the respective candidates nro about
as follows :

John P. Ultchbort , who called the mooting
and is ono of the heaviest taxpayers in the
city , has made n persistent and open oppo-
sition

¬

to the course pursued by the present
council , and has been tlio ono who most
courageously opposed the proposed street
grades northeast of J nnd Twentyfourths-
treets. . Mr. Hitchbort Is a candidate nt the
earnest solicitation of neighbors and friends
who hnvo Interests advorsa to or want to-

sco tin nctlvo opposition to the course of the
present council.

Fred M. Smith Is the oldest nnd moat
cfllclont member of the present council , and
the only republican in that oody. His fn-

tnlllarity
-

with the business df the city nnd
doings of the council inatco him a most valu-
able

¬

member.
Frank Pivonka is the democratic lender

of the Bohemians of South Omaha , a man
who has gained as many friends as ho has ,
accumulated wealth , nnd who last
year was defeated by Fred M. Smith by only
a few votes ; who has been urgqd by his
friends to become a candidate , but tonight-
wlthdroxv on account of his ill health. Mr-
.Pivonka

.
will go to Europe about the uVat of

May for his health. Had ho consented to
stand , ho would have had nt least an oven
chance both for the nomination and election.

John C. Connell is at present ono of the
members and secretary ot the school board ,
nnd is in the minds of many, a very available
candidate nnd a suitable man.

James Rock Is ono ot the Ilvo and success-
ful

¬

young business men , ana whether or not
ho gets the nomination at the independent
mooting to-night , is generally concqdcd , will
bo tlio regular democratic nominee.

George W. Masson is a largo property
holder , has been an nctlvo business man and
is now inspector of moats for the Omaha
board of trade in this city , and has every
qualification for a good legislator. Ho. has
plenty of friends to bade him and push his
claim.

Daniel Hannon has all the olcmonts of
strength coming from being a young , popu-
lar

¬

and prosperous business man. Mr. Hnn¬

non is the senior member of ono of the larg-
est grocery houses in the city , and a moro
popular young man cannot bo found in the
ward.

Frank H. Boyd , the popular assistant at
the stock yards , will have all the moral sup-
port

¬

that the Union Stock Yards company
can give , the active support of all employes-
of lhat company , arid the additional qualifi-
cations

¬

of being a broad-gauged and success-
ful

¬

business man and popular citizen ,

Frank Buriiess , the last to como out , is ono
of the solid property holders of the ward ,
and one of the building and contracting firm
of Bbrness & Parks , the men who have done
all the for the Armour-Cudnhy Packing com-
pany

¬

, is as popular us any man in the ward ;

has hosts of zealous friends , who know
him to be a man good and true ,

'and fit for a city lawmaker in every
particular , and who will stick to him.
Only two candidates for school directors
have been announced , and they are A-

.Caughey
.

, stoclc editor of the Drovers' Jour-
nal

¬
, and A. B. Haley , ono of the leading

merchants in the city , both of them cothpe *
tent and popular. *

The dozen candidates for the nomination
for police Judge , with .their friends , will bo
present , askinir the nomination.

Altogether , this will bo the hottest politi-
cal

¬

meeting over hold in the city , but only
presages the bitterest political fight over
known to como off here , for Tuesdays
April 22-

.SnparvlsliiR

.

Architect of the Trenstiry.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, March 21. In answer to an

inquiry on the subject this afternoon Sccro-
tary Windom said that ho had tendered the
position of supervising architect of thotreus-
uryto

-
James H. Windrin , of Philadelphia ,

but was not sure yet whether ho would ac-
cept

¬

it or not-

.If

.

you have a tendency to brood over
your physical condition , you have rea-
son

¬

to suspect that the trouble lies in
your disordered kidneys and livor. use
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney
Balm and you will soon fool buoyant and
vigorous , _

A. Lilttlo Blaze.
RAPID CITV , Dnk , March 21. [Special

Telegram to Tan BEB. ] Fire broke out in
the Spriindor restaurant on Main street at
8:30: n. m. The good work of the fire depart-
ment

¬

alor.o saved a block of frame buildings ,
Damage slight and covered by insurance-

.Wo

.

recommend tha use of Angostura
Bitters to our friends who suffer with
dcspup.sin , but only the genuine , manu
facturud by Dr. Sicgort & Sons. At-
druggists. .

A. tjiRht Sentence.S-
T.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , March 21. [Special Tote *

gram to TUB UEn.l Robert Moore was to-

day
¬

convicted of outraging the person of
Katie Mend , eight years old , and sentenced
to fifteen years in tbo penitentiary.

That hacking coug hcanbo soquiclcly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee
it. For sale by Goodman Drug.Co.-

A

.

Bloodless Duel.-
PESTII

.

, March 21. The efforts of friends
to effect a reconciliation between Deputies
Polonljl and KruUeh , who had an altercation
in the chamoor yesterday , wore unsuccoss'f-
ul. . The two iloputios fought a duel to-day.
Neither was injured-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AB1ET1NE OINT'-

MENT is only put up In largo two ounce tin
boxes , and is an absolute cure for old sores.
burns , wounds and chapped hand ? , and all
skin eruptions. Will positively euro all
kinds of piles. Ask for the ORIGINAL AB-
.IETINK OINTMENT. Sold by Goodman
Drug Co. , nt "J3 cents per box by mall Sf-

cents. .

Oklahoma Proclamation.WA-
SUINC.VO.S

.
, March 21. Contrary to ox-

pcctation , the president did not issue hi :

Oklahoma proclamation this afternoon. II
way bo ID ail o public to-morrow , but notbini-
at all can bo Iviirnnd-

.Win.

.

. Blitoic , Abingaon , ' Iowa was
cured of cancer of the eye by Dr. Jpnos-
Kcd Glover Tonicwhich euros all blooi-
disordor.s and diseases ol the stomach
liver nnd kidneys. The best tonic am
appetizer known. CO cents. Goodmai
Drug Uo.

Piciitt'H Diary.-
Loxino

.
* , Murc'a 21. Leads , solicitor fo

the Pavncllitos , bus aucured Richard PI-

qott' * diary ami will Introduce it before tin
IMrnnll coinrnhuloti.

Important D-J not lot your druggist pain
off on you uny new remedies for colds. In-

sist
[

on Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup or you wil-

bo dhappolntqd.-
"Bouold

.
thy world rests , " Headache an-

nunrnlim hav? boon cured by Salvation Oil
the Kri'ai, and Infallible pain iim-.edy. Prlc
35 c-nt .

TIIE 1HOYOM3 RACE-

.It

.

U IJ' nosscd Ry An Immense nnd-
KntliutlnRtio. . Crowd.-

Thonvwos
.

another carnival at the coli-

seum
¬

last nlght-a carnival of applauding
men and 'admiring women , whoso beaming
faces aiul.gay headgear lent an additional
enchantment to all the scenes that have np-

noarcd
-

within the vast structure every night
this week. The nudlonco was oven larger
than over , which Is saying everything that
need be said , nnd even moro enthusiastic
tlmuonifify previous evening. Everybody
seems toliA-o gone daft over the race , nnd-

whothorthls Una been brought about by the
skill , pluckjnnd endurance of the flying
elves , orthelr, striking beauty , is a ques-
tion

¬

; a sufsccptlbto Judge , however , is in-

clined
¬

tq.thp latter opinion1. The foot is in-

dlsputablnWmt
-

all of the fair riders hnvo
claims tojimfo than ordinary attractiveness ,

nnd when nfbenutlful woman figures In the
play , all the world will do her homage. That
is lilstorystho.world over.

Several of the Indies again chanced their
costumes last night. Beauty Baldwin was
clad In n UghUfittlng suit of sable cloth from
the top of her head to the toes of her foot.-

A
.

blue sash"t gave enlivening color to-

tlio otherwise sombre habit. Miss Brown
cut n pretty figure in a white and blue
striped waist , maroon tights , white cap and
sash and a bunch ot DIJou roses at her
throat. Miss Woods , the gritty little Phlln-
dolphlatiVoro n rod Jersey , whlto and blue
jockey cap , maroon tights and her long ,
Hossy hair streaming loosely over her shoul-
ders.

¬

. MlssOakcs , tbo dainty British beauty ,

was nrrnycd In black , nnd riding bnro-
headed commanded Increased ndmlrntion on
all sides. Mis ? Lewis looked nxtromely
well In n maroon waist, trimmed with old
gold crimson sash , black tights nnilplnk-
nnd blue cap. Miss Williams adhered to her
black velvet basque nnd maroon tights.
while Armnlndo wore a white waist and
dark red .sash nnd tights.

Early In the evening Misses Brown , Bald ¬

win. Lewis , Woods nnd Oakes were pre-
sented

¬

with beautiful bouquets , Miss
Brown's' coming from Mrs. Holfroy. Miss
Woods' was an especially elaborate nilnlr.-
bolmr

.
ono of the loveliest tributes yet paid

to any of the Indies. It was almost ns big as
the tittle woman herself , nnd it scorned to
worry her to carry it 'round the course.

For the first hour , last night , all the con-

testants
¬

were content to Jog along
on the oven toner of tholr way.
All rivalry , for the time , appeared to have
ceased. Miss Baldwin was the first to
break the monotony , by a tremendous spurt
of speed which she kept up for three laps ,

nnd which gullied -hor ono. The exertion ,

however , was too severe for the dcllcato
girl , and she was compelled to como to a
momentary halt.

The hard Tiding Miss Williams has been
doing seems to have deprived her of none ot-

her llthosomonoss of limb or buoyancy of
spirit , but her 16ng lend warranted her In-

talcing matter's easy , nnd only when pushed
by sorao yearning rival did she demonstrate
what a mistress of the wheel she really was.

Just before mounting her byko last oven-
in

-
u' , . Miss Oakes was handed" the following

letter, which comes from a well known
English ofilcor traveling in this country , and
which , nt the request of tbo reporter , she re-

luctantly
¬

gave up-for publication :

DEJrt-Eii , Col. , March 20 , '89.Miss Jessie
Oakcs : I trust you .will permifn stronger to
congratulate you upon the plucky
and heroic contest you are mak-
ing

¬

, under what I know nro trying
circumstances. lihnvo had the pleasure of
seeing you ride but once (for nu hour of the
Tuesday aftornoouiof your Now York race ) ,
but was more than delighted by the craco
and form with which you sat your wheel. It
gave mo much pleasure to witness such
sturdy courageouSnhas at the hands of ono of
the daughters ofitho mother country , in
which I havo. ofcourse , an undying pride.
With the kindliest of regards and the most
sincere wishes for your success in your pres-
ent

¬

bard task , i am , your most obedient
servant , ) ROU.A. C. Honnovrs-

.It
.

was Just 9 o'clock when Miss Williams ,

the local heroine , made up her mind to en-

liven
¬

matters , and nbcndlng almost to the
handle bars of her mngic machine , she shot
away. The crowd sctteauind with its delight ,

as she flow about tltd course , and kept-it up
until she had added'oUo moro lap to her lead.
over all. -til j-

At this Juncture , in recognition ot tho.r-
lady's prowess , somb ndmiror presented her
with a huge basket of Dowers , which she
proudly held aloft tts sho1 circled the course.-

In
.

consonance with iho general happy cod-
dltlon

- . .

of thluirs last nigttt the Musical Union
banOfuvasat Its besVand the well selected
prog'rammo' was most'olTec tlvcly rendered.

Perhaps a better estimate of the enormous
crowd present can bo made when the, state ¬

ment-is made that there was not ono single
vucant seat in the entire building and hun-
dreds

¬

of people wore compelled to remain
standing throughout the- entire cvenlnc.
Among those thus inconvenienced , it must
bo said , were many ludius. The management ,

however , hnvo made abundant arrangements
for the balance of the week , although the
probabilities are that it all nro to bo accom-
modated who will clamor for admission , the
Coliseum itself will have to bo enlarged.-

At
.

half past 9 Miss Baldwin was presented
with a most exquisite basket of flowers , al-

most
¬

a bushel , with a little anpcl on a bicycle
nestling within tnelr fragrant midst. Tills is
the handsomest compliment that has been
paid to any of the ladles in the raeo.

Miss Loxvls' chances of getting a good big
slice of the gate receipts , either1 second or
third , are nxtromoly flattering. Stio never
races , never spurts , but goes on her way In
tin unflagging, dauntless way , that cannot
fall to laud her among the winners.

The iiloso of the struggle last night was
again intensely exciting , nnd the deafening
uproar from the electrified throngs kept both
earth and atmosphere in"a quaver. The
fight between Miss Woods and Williams was
bitterly relentless , nnd while both wore
cauio as game could bo , neither could gain
nn advantage in thoir' ' final spurts. Miss
Williams , hdwevcr , gained ono mile and ilvo
laps during the evening.

The score now stands :

Miles. Laps.
Williams..172 9
Lewis. 1TO ((1

Woods. .-.. 109 9
Baldwin.-. . . . . , ( B

Oakes. , . .103 ! l

Brown. ;..1 !>9 0-

Armaindo. .'. . .140 7
Major Jack Crooks , the king bco of the

Omhha ball team , presented Miss Williams
with un elegant floral token at tuo close of:

, the race.

There nro nineteen metals moro valua-
ble

¬

than gold , but no remedy which will
compare with Bigolow's "Positive Cure
fof coughs nnd colds. A prompt and

'pleasant cure for throat and lung
troubles. 50 cents and' ' 31. Goodman
Drug Co.

BUI oT Hale.-
P.

.

. S. Casey, of South Omaha , , filed , a bill
of sale yesterday with the county clerk , con-

veying
¬

his drug store on N street , to A. L-

.Dennett
.

& Co. , of the Maglo City. The con-

sideration
¬

of the sale was $ J.flOO ,

.- -

A. New Train.
The connecting Unkf jfotweon Ne-

braska
¬

and Knnbiis has .lusjjbooii placed
in service by the Union Pacific railway.
Tills train loaves Council Bluffs daily at
4:45: a.m. ; leaves Omah'rf jat 5:05: a.'in. ,
nnd runs through without .change to
Manhattan , Kan. , maklnjjjdlrect con-

nections
¬

there with the KinjBiUj division
of the Union Pacific raitivay for all
points in Kitnaus and Colorado west-
bound

¬

, and for Topeka , Lawranco , Kan-
BUS City and points east and south viu
Kansas City. Returning , .train loaves
Manhattan at 2ti5: p. m rrJviug at
Beatrice at 0U5: p. in. , Liu oln nt 760-
p.

;

. in. , and Omaha at ll:2l: > pi m. , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs 11 : !0 p. in. , making direct
connection with Kunsas dWlsJon trains
from Kansas City , Lawreirtso , Topeka
and the east , and from Denver , Sullna ,

Abellno and all points west , enabling
passengers to visit the principal points
in Kansas and Nebraska in the shortest
possible time. Those trains have first-
class equipment , consisting of smoking

ro

cars and ilrst-class day coaches of tha
latest pattern. The now train will fill
a long felt want , and is bound to bo-

popular.
nj
j The

.

Weather Indications
For Nebraska and Iowa : Sllglitly war-

mer, northwesterly winds.
For Dakota : Fair, preceded by light rain

| u Southern Dakota , warmer , northwcsterlj-
winds. .

THE IOWA ELEVATOR RATES

Oommlsslonora Deaf to All PlondI-

npfs
-

For An Advauoo.

ARGUMENTS OF THE GRAIN MEN

Ynothcr Cut In tlio Trnln Service or
the UurllnKtort IloncliFiuicrnl-

of Hon. A. 8. Welsh
lawn Notes.-

Tlio

.

Klcvntor Mon.-
Dr.3

.

Moisr-s , la. , March 31. [Special Tolo-
gnun

-
to Tun UEK.J A iloloffiitlon of grain

lovntor mon from tills city , ami vicinity
vnttcd upon tlio railroad commissioners to-

ny
¬

with n. grievance. They represented
tint ttioy had largo sums invested In their
lovntorfl , which they nro nt the expense of-

inlntnlnltiff and keeping open throughout
lie year. They claim that they wore n-

jcncflt to the farmers In furnishing at nil
iraes in the year n ready marlcot for tholr-

gr.iln. . nml n benoQt to the nUlrond.s in lu-

roasltiR
-

tholr tonnnijo by colloctlnp the
grain from surrounding sections. "And , "
ald the elevator tnon , "under the present
aw n track buyer can coino hi from Chicago

:UlfhiK the busy season and buy produce in-
ompotltlon with us iind have the benefit
f the same ratoa In shipping it-

iut. . The track buyer has no heavy
ixponscs pays no taxes , employs no-
ixtra help and yut can meet us on tlio same
ootlng by reason of getting the same rate. "
50 the elevator men nsitod the commission-
irs if there wasn't some.way by which they
ould compcl'tho railroads to fdvo them bot-
or

-
terms than wcro Riven to the tinck buy-

TS
-

from outsldo. Tlio commissioners said
hey didn't see how they could help them , na-
ho matter belonged to intor-stato commerce

anyway. Then the elevator mon supgostcd
hat before that intor-Htuto commorca law was
nisscd they used to got a rebate of 3 ccnta ,
and they thought that now the railroads
might give them u rental of of 1 cent per 100
rounds as a recognition of the service they
voro rendering the roads. That would glvo-
hotn.n little advantage over outsiders , which
vas what they wanted. The commissioner *
old them that It was a matter outside of
heir jurisdiction , and the elevator men wont
sadly awuy. _

Funeral of ProC. Welch.-
DBS

.
Moixns , la. , March 21.Special[ to-

HE? Bnn. ] The funeral services of Hon. A.-

S.

.

. Welch , late president of the state agrlcui-
ural college , wcro hold in the college chapel

at Ames this afternoon. There was n largo
attendance of former students and friends of-

ho college. The pall bearers wore Gov-
rnor

-

Larrabee , Hon. W. D. Lucas , DCS-

Moincs ; Dr. Stalker nnd Prof. Stanton of-
he college ; cx-Lioutennnt-Oovcrnor Dysart ,
eprescntinp the trustees ; County Attorney

, of Dos Mulnes , nnd Mr. D. A-

..Jipelow
.

. , representing the citizens of Ames.
Addresses wcro made by Prof. Wynn , now
f Kansas , but formerly of Ames ; lr.V. . I.
Chamberlain , president of the college , nnd-
Ion. . Plait Wicks of Shelby county-

.Mnson

.

City Again Alioad.M-

ASO.V
.

CITV , la. , March 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE UKK. ] The Chicago , Milwau-

kee
¬

& St. Paul company has succeeded in in-

ducing
¬

the Consolidated Standard Tank com-

pany
¬

to make this city its general distrlbut-
ng

-

station for Iowa nnd Minnesota. The oil
vill bo shipped hero in tank cars , run into

barrels and shipped out. Nearly every city
f Importance in this section was striving to-
ntluco the company to locate , but this titno
Mason City outstripped competition. They
mvo purchased land nnd will locate the
ilant in the Milwaukee yards-

.Thn

.

Itcasnn Is SzlfKvirtenr.BU-
KI.IXOTOX

.

, la. , March 21. [Special Tel-
gram to Tun BKH.J President Perkins , of

the Chicago , Burlington & Qumcy, in nn In-

terview
¬

to-day , said ho had no excuse to
make for the falling off in the not earnings
of the road during.tho past year. The Bur-
ington

-
had suffered from the snmo rate

troubles which hod so largely reduced the
earnings of other xvcstcrn lines , and in addi-
tion

¬

had been compelled to conquer a gigan,-
10

-
strike. The reason for the do crease , in

his opinion , should be self evident.

Sunday Trains "Withdrawn.-
BURUN

.

GTON , la. , March 21. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tuc Bnii.l Next Sunday two
Sunday passenger trains will bo withdrawn
from service on the main line of the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quinoy , making another re-

duction
¬

in the train service of tue road ,

which will amount to fully four thousand
miles a month. The movement is in accord-
ance

¬

with the present policy of the .Burling ¬

ton system upon which expense is bqing cut
down in numerous ways , and especially so
within this state-

.Tlio

.

Hloux City & ORtlon.
Sioux CITY , la , March 21. [Special Tele-

.ram

-

to THE Bru.1 Assistant Engineer
SVnkefleld. with a party of twenty , started
to-day to locate the line of the first division
ot the Sioux City & Ogden , 130 miles west
of hero. The company is already making
contracts for transportation of ties and other
construction materia-

l.TlmtTirod

.

Fooling
Afflicts nearly bvory one in the spring *

The syBtoin huving become accustomed
to the brncirifr mr of winter , is weak-
ened

¬

tiy the wnriii days of the changing
scaLon , uud readily yields to attacks of-

disease. . Hood's Sursun.irilla is just the
iiicdioino needed. It tones and builds
up every part of the body , and also ex-
pels

-

all impurities from the blood. Try
It this season.

Not bpollcd That Wuy.
The .arrest of William Bauldult led cer-

tain
¬

friends of W. S. Balduff , the caterer at
Sixteenth mid Capital avenue , to think that
the latter had been celebrating. Mr. Bui-
duff has been somewhat annoyed by this ,

particularly so us ho was never known to bo
full of anything stronger than his own ice
cream. ___

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
euro a cold In loss time than any other
treatment. Its effect is to loosen the
cold , render the mucus less tenacious
and easier to expectorate , and cause its
expulsion from the air cells of tholunps.-
It

.

also opens the sucrotions , allays the
fever , tind restores the system to a nat-

UVul
-

and healthy condition. Sold by
all druggists.-

An

.

liiHano Mother.-
An

.

insane woman named Maggie Mel-

chooUon
-

was taken into custody yesterday ,

nnd. placed in the county Jail. She had nn
infant , ilvo months old , with her , but the
jailor sent it back to , Its homo , where it will
bo in the euro of its father.-

an

.

Unseen Foo-
."This

.

was Bomotimo a paradox , " as-

Humlot suys. Since , however , the
people of America and other lands have
been enabled to pit Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters against thut unseen foemalaria ,

it is no longer a paradox , but an easy
possibility. Wherever malaria evolves
its misty venom to poison the uir , and
decaying unwholo&omo vecotation im-

pregnates
¬

the water , there , in the very
stronghold of miasma , is the auxiliary
potent to disarm the foe and assure o in-

dent
¬

protection. Fovcr and agno ,

bilious remittent , dumb apuo and ague
cake , no matter how tenaciously they
have fastened tholr 'clutch on the sys-

tem
¬

, are first forced so relax their
grasp nnd eventually to abandon it-

altogether. . But it is its preventive
force that should chiefly recommend
the bitters to persons dwelling in-

malariacursed ioculltjcs , for it is a cer-
tain

¬

buckler of defense against which
the enemy is powerless. Cures , like-
wise

¬

, dyspepsia , rheumatism , kidney
and bilious ailments

Pears" Soap
Fair white hands.

Brightclear complexion
Soft healthful skin.rP-

EAR3'
.

* TIi8 Great Englisli Complexion SOAP.-Sold Everywhere ,

.Mention tlio Omnlin nc-

o.STRANG & CLARK STEAM HEATING CO ,
Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers , Steam IPumps , Etc-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanics' lools , Fine Bronte Buildora' Goods anil Buffalo Sonlet ,

14O5 Douglas St. , Omaha.

20to60 DAYS.
This is u discnso which has heretofore

Baflled all Medical Science.
When Mercury , lodttlo ot Potassium , Sarsnpa-

rllln or Hot springs fail , o guarantee a cure.-
We

.

haven Hemedy , unknown to anyone in tha
World outside of our Company , nnd one tunt has

iXEVKlt FAILED
to cure tbo most obstinate cases. Ton dnys in
recent cases docs tliu work. It U tlio old cln-onlo
deep seated cases that we solicit. Wo have
cured hundreds u ho hare been abandoned by
Physician *, nnd pronounced Incurable , imd wt
challenge! the world to brlup us a casa that wo-

vill not cure In less than slxtj'dayH.
Since the history of mcaiclno a true spocino

for Syphilis lias beuu sought for but never
found until our

KESBEOY
was discovered , and wo nro Justifloil in sayln ?
It Is the only Hemeay in the World tnat will pov-
Hlvcly euro , bncanso the latest ileuical Works ,
published by tlie bent known authorities , bay
tnero was novera true speclllo before. Our roin-
edv

-
will euro when everything elsa 1ms failed.

Why waste your tlmo nnd money with patent
medicines tnal never bad virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro yon , you that Imvo
tried everything else should come to us now and
Bi't permanent relief , you never can get it ulse-
where.

-
. Mark what wo say. In the oud you

must take our remedy or NliVEIt recover nnd
you that have been ullllcted but n short time
should ty nil moans como to us now, not one In

appears galn in a more horrible form.
This is a. blood Purifier nnd will Cure

any Skin or Blood Disease when
Everything Else Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Room 10 and 11 , U. S. National Ituiik-
Building' , Omaha. Ne-

b.EASTERN

.

TRUST FUNDS
A largo amount of money to loan on im-

proved
¬

real estate In the city of Omaha. Those
funds will bo distributed lu sums to btilt. btik
largo loans are preferred. Applications may bo
made

teE

, S , BISBEE ,
First National Hank Hutldlng. Kepreiyn-

tlnsNEBRASKA

NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.Capital'
.

$100,00 ;)

Surplus Jan. 1st , 1880 5ii,003-
OKFICKIIS AND DIHECTOIW :

IIRNMIV W. YATKS , 1'rosldont.-
MIVVIS

.
H. UKRI ) . Vice President.-

A.
.

. U. TOUZAI.IN ,
W. V. MOltSH.

JOHN H. COM.INS.-
It.

.
. C.tiJ8IIINO: ,

J.N.H. PATltlCjC.-

W.

.

. H. S. HUGHES. Cashier.

THE RON BANK ,
Corner l"ti! und I'armim fits.-

A

.

General Jlnnklne IJuslnosa Trasa-

cte.dSteck Piano
Remarkable for powerful sympathetic

tone , pliable action und absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 30 years' record the best guaran-
tee

¬

of tlio excellence of these" instru ¬

men-

ts.WOODBRIDGE
.

BROS ,

SANTAL-MIDY ]
Arrests discharges from tlie urinary ;r)

Bans In either Bex ! ; i 4H li "r . r-

Jt is superior to ropalba.cubcbs.il
Injections , and free froiu all bid Wu3l-

or omer InconvenlenceB. f ,
I' contained vvlbANIAL-mlUT inauiaU . .jjirvA-

Captulca , which lsr the nimo I'lnUU !
UicVlettoru , without which uoooaruV Jit-

emilne. .

WAI'HBS anj-
lucctttufully u.txl monthly by over 10,000-

.Ladles. . Are Soft. Effectualatul I'Uaianl
$1 urr box by mall.or at drURKl'U. fimJed
.}* r cutara 2 iiOBUea itorap *. Adrtrosa-

Tn unuu ChiKMicu , Co., Pirrnorr , Micu-

.l''or
.

stile <tntl mall l> if Woodman

ESTABLISHED 1851 f 180 So-
.chcnB0

.
| , | | |8 , IciarkSt.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

littl ! Treating with the Groatoit

SKILL and SUCCESS
L J

Chronic , Nerons anfl Private Diseases,

A3-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Palling Memory , Exhauotlnp Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the effecti
leading to early decuy andperhapt Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
ncver-railinE tuccrss.

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
.aKIDNEYandURINARYcomplantJaieet

.

* ! ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele and all dUeasei-
of the Qcnito-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
Injury ta Stomach , Kidneys or oier Organ-

s.Kf
.

No experiments. Age and experience im-
.portant.

.
. Consultation Tree and sacred.-

KS
.

- Send 4 ccnU postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Deticato Diseases. -

03-Thosp contemplating Mairi'ge send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cents , both :j cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter orcallmay savefururesuuer.
Inn and shame , and add golden years to life. tBook-
"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " 50 cents (stamps ) . Medlcln *

nnd writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , S to B. Sundays g to . Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAQO , ILL.

Health is Wealth !

Inr0. WEST'S Nniivn ANI THEAT-
MENT

-

, uKuarantuoJ miocllic for lIj'Hiorla , Dlzzl.i-

iosB.
.

. Convulsions , fits , Nervous Keiimljrla ,

IlentlRclio , Nervous Prostration CKUseil by the
use ot alcohol or tobncco. Wakofulnesi , Mental
Depression , Bof lentiiR o tlio nruln , rtMiiltliiBiu
insanity and lenillnuto misery , decay anil death-
.PienmturoOld

.
Age , Jlarronness. Jxm of 1'owet-

In eltlicrsex , Involuutary Losses and .Spurmat-
orhrca

-

caused l> y ovur-oxurtlonof the lii'iilii.Bolf-
almso

-

or overindulgence. Kncli box cniitutni
one mouth's treatment , f 1.00 a box , or six boxes
fori.00sont! by mall prepaid on receipt of pflce-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX 'BOXES-
To cure any caso. With eaclt order received b-

us for six boxes , accompanied with ft.iu.wo will
Bend the purchaser our written Kiiniaiiteo to nt-
fund the money if tno treatment does not oifoct-
a cure. Guarantees Issued only by ( luodman-
DruitCo. . , Druggists , Sole Agent * ,111(1( Vuruam-
struct , Omaha , Ne-

b.DK.

.

. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

AND SUSPENSORY.
TAUNTED AUG. IB, 1887. IMPROVED FEB. 1,1889.-

DR.
.

. OWEN'S ElECTKOj
OAIVANIO BODY BEL*

AND SCBPENSOBY >nl-

utriDUrd la curt Ibc To ) ,
owlog dliraie , , DtmfljlAll

Xnheumatlo Complaints-
.'fLumbago

.

, General and
jtNervous Debility. 3oa-
SHlveness

-
, Kidney liieaaei

nervousness , Trenilillnf ,
BeinalExhaustion.'Wast-
' "B of Body. Dlieasei

caused sjWiffInll'Ciel( ini In Youth , Agr , Har-
ried

¬

or Bin Jnftet .lldlicJiri'cit| liilD |
, SSsffift tr itP-

R.OWE'A
;

ELECTRIC INSOLES.i Wfii *.
BcaSte. MilaieTar " llloilr t il | mrlilet , Llel. Ill be-

e ut YOU In ll ln ie l J ent Iop . WtnlloD tbli | > p > r , > ldr *

OWEN ELEOTKIO BEIT. & APtUAMOK 00.-

3OO
.

Morth Uroadway , UT. LOU10. MO,

UBE !
ELECTRIC BELT

AND TRUSS
COMBINED.-

DR.
.

. ISRAEL'S
KLEOTRO-OAIVANIO TRUSS
Owen's Electric Belt Attachment.
worn vllti eMt sod oonfort. Tbt cur
m dt mll l or ironf. Till * l > U ° nl ;
tlcetrlfi Irun ao-l tlt r mad . II - - . - -
lluplurcla Inm 10 lo OH di ) . for full Jtierlplkn > ( Dr-

.Oxn'i
.

Ileotro-Oilrtnlo IHIIi. Hplntl Applkom. Tr"J 'V *
luolM lend St. tor run Illu > lr li4 | imi-lil'l l Ut. "IIU
tent lou In pliln ie l d < nt < lei . Mold cul ; l j lit *

OWEN ELEOTRIO BELT ft APPHANCH CO-

.zoa
.

North MrtiodwiiT , HT J.OUIH. M-

O.IraiTtlnTcurolKi

.

d CrT
IIorn r tl trWl.. u. II. ll.lt-
1'ruM

-
, combined. Uu rnnt *iltli

only ono In the world in neritlnir-
aconllnoous XlccMott ttagatitic-

wrrmt.- . lur Uo ,
mM rr Mi .

HWUUriHVWIM , 101 WUASX AYE. .

FOR MEN ONLY !
ForLOSTorFAILIHO HANHOODj
General uul NIKVOUB DEBJLJTTl
Weakntuof Bodyiad MlnlsEff.cU-

K.b.,1. . ckl. I MIU f.llr Uttlfnl. lle I. R l rf
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